Background {#Sec1}
==========

Drug consumption rooms (DCRs) are both public health and social interventions and aim to prevent disease transmission and overdose-related deaths \[[@CR4], [@CR18]\] as well as to mitigate the negative community-level effects of public drug use \[[@CR1]\]. In addition to providing direct services, DCRs offer education on safer injecting practices \[[@CR23]\]. Users tend to adopt these safer practices even outside of the facility \[[@CR6]\]. Furthermore, DCRs act as key sites for a referral to further services \[[@CR13], [@CR23]\] for people who use drugs (PWUD).

DCRs attract the most socially marginalized \[[@CR23]\] and at-risk users in terms of health \[[@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR23]\], and therefore represent harm reduction mechanisms with a great potential for impact. Users of DCRs are more likely to be in unstable housing situations \[[@CR21]\], have recently overdosed \[[@CR21]\], and be at elevated risk of bloodborne diseases from unsafe injection or syringe-sharing practices \[[@CR21]\].

Positive health outcomes of DCR utilization include fewer overdoses and overdose deaths \[[@CR12]\]. In addition, the interplay between behavioral changes and health outcomes include less rushed injecting \[[@CR17]\], syringe sharing \[[@CR23]\], and HIV risk behavior \[[@CR12]\]. Positive effects for the surrounding community expand to less public injecting, less unsafe syringe disposal \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], and less public disorder \[[@CR23]\]. While most studies did not find increased drug dealing, trafficking, or crime in the areas surrounding the DCR \[[@CR12], [@CR18], [@CR23]\], limited evidence has demonstrated increased aggressive incidents in the vicinity of the site, petty crime increases, and resentment on the part of local residents \[[@CR12]\].

DCRs have been legally possible in Portugal for almost two decades but have not before been implemented. The overhaul of Portugal's drug policy is summarized in the 1999 National Drug Strategy, which lays out a shift toward a less repressive drug policy and one centered on humanism, pragmatism, and public health. In 2001, both the decriminalization of low-level possession and use of illicit drugs and the Decree-law 183, regulating harm reduction responses, came into effect. DCRs are among the harm reduction measures detailed. However, the relevant law restricts DCR locations to areas that are not densely populated. The opening of a MDCR, which is part of a larger initiative by the city government and harm reduction NGOs to open 3 DCRs, two fixed and one mobile, allows service of the densely populated urban center. Only injection consumption is possible in the van due to limited space and lack of smoke extraction capacities.

DCRs are developed with their target population in consideration and therefore customized to the local drug-using population \[[@CR1]\]. In order to maximize the benefits for users of DCRs, feasibility studies are utilized to understand the demand for DCRs \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR14]\] and characteristics of users ahead of opening DCRs \[[@CR11]\] and call on both PWUD and other local experts.

Generally, the level of willingness to utilize a consumption site is high \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\]. Prospective surveys also assess the concerns of the PWUD population concerning the consumption site \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\], such as deterrents for use. Furthermore, they provide information on the anticipated frequency of use and desired scheduling \[[@CR14]\] and location \[[@CR10]\]. Finally, these surveys help the implementers of the DCRs ensure that they will reach the most vulnerable population \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR14]\]. Together, this information allows those in charge of implementing the site to maximize its reach and efficacy.

Once the service is implemented, there is a need for continual evaluation of the service's efficacy and user satisfaction \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. In addition to the constraints that DCRs face, such as operating hours and waiting times \[[@CR17]\], there are additional challenges of capacity, weather conditions, and other location-specific limitations unique to MCDRs \[[@CR16]\].

The implementation of a pilot MDCR is a collaboration between Grupo de Ativistas em Tratamentos (GAT), Médicos do Mundo, and the City Council of Lisbon. Activities carried out through September of 2017 to January 2018 were divided into three main categories: diagnostic, training for teams and partners, and preparation of a final report. The diagnostic process included defining the methodology and data collection instruments for the site, field work including identification and characterization of intervention areas and conceptualization of consumption spaces, local partner meetings, and a prospective client survey. This survey of prospective clients provided data on socioeconomic characteristics, consumption patterns, health status, and both acceptability of and preferences for a MDCR in Lisbon.

Within the field of harm reduction, there is an ever-growing commitment to integrate peers in all aspects of research and intervention \[[@CR8], [@CR15], [@CR20]\]. Peers offer unique skills and knowledge in the harm reduction field because of their lived experiences \[[@CR15]\]. One broad definition of peers is that they are "any persons with equal standing within a particular community who share a common lived experience" \[[@CR20]\]. For the purpose of this study, peers are persons who have used or currently use drugs. Additionally, they comprise a subset of PWUD because they are PWUD who are contributing to the harm reduction intervention in question. Peer workers are peers who are trained to administer harm reduction services and are paid staff members.

In the planning of this intervention, care has been taken to ensure the participation of peers. Peer workers administered the survey to users and interfaced with community members during the fieldwork period. Additionally, Consumidores Associados Sobrevivem Organizados (CASO), the only association of people who use drugs in Portugal, has participated since the beginning of the discussion concerning DCRs in Lisbon. The recommendations made by CASO for the implementation of DCRs can be found in the Appendix. The plan to continue a participatory and peer-led process for the DCR extends to the operation, management, and evaluation of the service. The results of the prospective client survey and how they, alongside a peer-led planning process, guide the intervention's implementation are the primary focus of the present paper.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A survey of prospective clients of the MDCR was carried out to learn about the target population, their needs, and their preferences for a potential mobile unit. The design of the survey was influenced both by literature reviews and the advice of peers, specifically peer workers who are GAT staff and from members of CASO who are not GAT staff. The survey was divided into three main sections: sociodemographic characteristics, patterns of consumption and use behaviors, and acceptability and willingness to use a MDCR in Lisbon.

Questionnaires were administered by trained peer workers between November 10 and December 18, 2017, during the outreach period in the communities identified as potential intervention sites. Persons over the age of 18 who reported current injection drug use were eligible to participate, as they comprise the target population of the intervention. Those reporting other types of consumption, namely smoking, were excluded from participating. There were no monetary incentives offered for participation. Informed consent was collected from all participants, including an agreement that their responses may be included in scientific publications. No additional ethical review was sought for this study. Interviews were conducted in Portuguese. Given the small sample size (*n* = 72), analysis of the results was limited to descriptive statistics.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics of participants {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Participants in the study were mostly men (81%), Portuguese (75%), and over 40 years old (69%), with a mean age of 43.53 years. Most of the participants born outside of Portugal come from African Portuguese Speaking Countries (72%). Forty percent of the participants were in unstable, versus stable, housing situations corresponding to the ETHOS \[[@CR5]\] definition of homelessness at the time of survey administration. Among these, most (72%) sleep on the street or in a temporary shelter. See Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} in the Appendix for percentages of respondents by type of insecure housing (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of participants (*n* = 72)NumberPercentGender Male5881 Female1318 Transgender11Age group  \< 40 years2231  \> 40 years5069Country of birth Portugal5475 Other1825Housing situation Unstable2940 Stable4360

Consumption patterns and associated behaviors {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

The vast majority of participants reported injected consumption of crack cocaine (79%) and heroin (75%) in the last 6 months. Other substances injected were powder cocaine (43%), benzodiazepines (15%), buprenorphine (6%), and methadone (3%).

Most participants are daily (57%) or regular users (25%), reporting at least one weekly consumption. Of those surveyed, 14% used syringes and/or needles they knew or suspected had been used by another person in the last 6 months, and 24% reported having shared other injection material such as spoons/cups, filters, water, or alcohol pads in the last 6 months. Regarding the site of consumption, 61% of respondents reported a public space (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Drug use patterns in the past 6 months (*n* = 72)NumberPercentFrequency of injection drug use Every day4157 From time to time, not every week1318 Once or twice a week811 Three to five times per week1014Substances injected Crack cocaine5779 Heroin5475 Cocaine powder3143 Benzodiazepine1115 Buprenorphine46 Methadone23 Other11Sites used for consumption On the street3244 In own home or friend's home3042 Open fields1926 In public bathrooms1318 In the car913 In abandoned buildings68 In occupied homes46 In improvised, user-managed rooms34 Other locations23 In temporary lodges11

When asked about opioid overdoses in the past 12 months, 8% of users (six users) reported having at least one overdose. Eighty-eight percent of all participants (*n* = 58) reported currently being in an opioid substitution program.

To better understand the current health statuses of participants, questions were asked regarding the most frequently transmitted infections among PWID (HIV, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C) and associated complications, such as vein damage and bacterial infections. Regarding HIV infection, 14% of the respondents reported positive serological status, of which 60% indicated that they were not on treatment (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Self-reported serostatus (*n* = 72)NumberPercentHIV serostatus Negative5678 Positive1014 Do not know57 Did not respond11HCV serostatus Negative3549 Positive3143 Do not know57 Did not respond11HBV serostatus Negative4756 Positive46 Do not know2028 Did not respond11

Regarding hepatitis C Virus (HCV) infection, 43% reported positive serological status, of which only 3% indicated being in treatment, 23% on hospital follow-up, and the majority (74%) answered not being treated, nor on follow-up. Of the participants who reported negative serological status, 23% reported that they either were spontaneously cured or successfully treated. Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection was less prevalent.

As for other complications associated with injected consumption, especially related to lack of hygiene and bad injection practices, 29% of the participants reported a bacterial infection in the last 6 months and 32% reported some type of vein damage in the last 6 months.

Acceptability and willingness to use a mobile drug consumption unit in Lisbon {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The final section of the survey was intended to access users' acceptability and willingness to use a MDCR. Eighty-nine percent indicated that they were willing to use such a service. Among the 7% of participants who reported being unwilling to use the MDCR, the primary reason was already having a space to consume. Of those willing, all cited that they would use it due to hygiene reasons (100%), and the vast majority (89%) stated that they would do so for reasons of privacy and security (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Utilization potential for a MDCR in LisbonNumberPercentWillingness to use Yes6489 No57 Do not know34Reasons for using a MDCR Security: fear of overdose, to avoid material sharing, avoiding street, or police violence5789 Privacy: to avoid having to consume in public spaces5789 Hygiene: to have access to a clean space for consumption and necessary equipment64100 Support from a specialized team5078 Access to other services such as nurses, screening, referrals, peer counseling1523 Other reasons12Reasons not to use a MDCR Already have a space to consume480 Privacy: afraid of confidentiality breaches by the team, do not wish to be seen entering the space, do not wish to be seen by other clients00 Prefer to consume alone120 Worried about other clients' behavior120 Ashamed to consume in front of a technician240Frequency of use of the MDCR Every day4875 Several times per week58 At least once per month35 Once or twice00 Do not know813

For those who indicated willingness to use the MDCR, information was collected on how often they wish to use the service, their preferences regarding operating times, and how much time they were willing to travel to reach a mobile unit. The majority (75%) indicated a willingness to use the mobile unit every day. For time willing to travel, 27% reported being willing to travel between 21 and 30 min, while the majority of participants reported being willing to travel for a lesser amount of time (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Preferences for MDCR operationNumberPercentPreferred operation hours for a MDCR Mornings (8 a.m.--12 p.m.)1422 Afternoon (12 p.m.--4 p.m.)12 Evening (4 p.m.--8 p.m.)1727 Night (8 p.m.--12 a.m.)1320 Any time1828 Do not know12Time willing to travel to reach a MDCR 1--5 min58 6--10 min1625 11--20 min1828 21--30 min1727 Do not know711 No information12

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

With high levels of desire to participate and potential clients presenting high levels of health and social risk, Lisbon's first MDCR holds the potential to improve the health, safety, and quality of life of PWID and communities affected by consumption in public spaces. Current harm reduction services available in Lisbon include mobile methadone units, street teams which provide material exchanges, treatment centers, rapid testing, and referrals within this network and to other health and social services. None of these services provides a safe space for users in a moment of heightened risk: that of consumption. Therefore, this initiative represents a complementary service to what already exists. The relatively small (23%) percentage of people seeking referrals does not necessarily indicate that users only need a safe place to consume, but rather that there is a strong network of harm reduction services available in Lisbon and that they are already accessing them, but that this service is still missing. Anticipated positive outcomes include access to safer injecting conditions, reducing morbidity and mortality associated with overdose and the harms associated with injecting, service access and referral of PWIDs to existing networks of health and social services Lisbon, and increased public awareness and acceptance concerning the benefits of DCRs. Expected positive community-level impacts include less public syringe disposal and less public injecting \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

MDCRs represent a newer addition to the harm reduction sphere in terms of injection facilities, with benefits being their flexibility to change location in accordance with the needs of their target population and to respond to drug market shifts or pressures from other sources such as law enforcement \[[@CR3]\]. This represents a shift toward safer environment interventions \[[@CR19]\] rather than pushing for social or behavioral change on the part of users. For MDCRs to successfully serve the populations that they operate within, it is necessary to have supportive local environments both in terms of local government and law enforcement and the community members surrounding the service \[[@CR3]\]. Though mobile units tend to have lower capacity than fixed locations, they can be complementary to the services offered at fixed locations or open up doors for their implementation \[[@CR3]\].

The team responsible for implementation is committed to an integrated and participatory approach to the health and social needs of PWID in Lisbon. All intervention is guided by the principles of public health, human rights, and evidence-based practices. In addition to integrating peers in the planning and evaluation processes, participation extends to professionals working in the area and local and strategic partners. In accordance with this, proposals for locations of the MDCR stops come from the insights of the neighborhood teams and local partners and prioritize access to users, privacy, and the needs of the local community. As the service operates, consistent communication with clients will be fostered in order to adapt to their needs and opinions.

Furthermore, in order to ensure that the service provision is in line with the needs of the target population and to give PWUD a voice in the program's management, trained peer workers will be a part of the staff. Peers will also work in the proximity of the mobile unit to provide information, mediate conflicts, collect materials, and invite PWUD to engage with the initiative. This will minimize any negative impacts of the intervention on the public space and help foster a climate of acceptance.

Though DCRs operate in diverse settings, much of the English-language literature originates from isolated cases. Notably, the Insite center in Vancouver has been well-studied \[[@CR6], [@CR11], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\], as has a DCR in Sydney \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. In Europe \[[@CR12]\], where the majority of DCRs operate, much of the literature is not in English \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\]. This paper also adds field knowledge concerning a specific and less-well-documented form of consumption space, a MDCR. Furthermore, the insights gained from the involvement of peers in all aspects of the implementation, from advising, to research, to publication and evaluation of the service, represent an important addition to the literature.

Limitations of the current study include a small sample size, which limits the statistical power and generalizability of the findings to the larger population of PWID in Portugal. However, this research provides a baseline of the characteristics, behaviors, and attitudes of potential clients. Future analyses of those who utilize the service will be more robust in terms of sample size. This paper is intended to be the first in a series which continually evaluate this intervention for its target population and the larger community. Analysis of the impact of this intervention will not be limited to the experiences of clients but will also account for the response in terms of public health and social impact in the surrounding communities.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Diagnostic information shows that PWID are an aging population, mostly over 40 years of age, and suffering from poverty and social exclusion, especially as it relates to housing. The intervention will target PWID with greater vulnerability who are consuming publicly or in other risk conditions. Most are regular or daily users of crack cocaine and heroin. The percentage who report sharing material is still significant enough to cause concern and likely is related to the public conditions in which they consume. Health-wise, the population has high levels of hepatitis C, HIV, and hepatitis B prevalence with low levels of treatment of these infections. Sixty percent of people living with HIV are not in treatment and 74% with hepatitis C are not receiving specialized care. The data highlights a prevalence of other complications associated with injected consumption, which, when untreated, can result in serious or even irreversible damages.

Given the overwhelming willingness to use the MDCR, it is expected that there will be an improvement in health outcomes among the target population of this service. Even PWID who do not utilize the service may benefit indirectly from a reduction in drug-related infections among their peers. Involvement of local and strategic partners will continue to be prioritized given the innovative and experimental nature of the proposed intervention as an addition to Portugal's harm reduction landscape. Above all, peer input is considered necessary to arrive at a service that is in and of the community it serves.

Appendix {#Sec9}
========

Table 6Characterization of precarious housingNumberPercentNo roof: sleeping in the street or overnight shelter or temporary shelter for less than 3 months, forced to spend several hours a day in a public space.2172Homeless: living in a shelter, refugee centers, prison, community therapy, a psychiatric hospital.310Unsafe housing: living temporarily with family or friends (not by choice), not having a lease (excluding squatting), subject to threat of eviction, living under threat of partner or family violence.27Inadequate housing: living in a mobile home, caravan, van, squatting, living in overcrowded housing.310Total29100

Recommendations made by CASO for the implementation of the assisted consumption rooms:Involvement of civil society is very important, especially of those affected, who possess unique experiential knowledge, easy access to the places where drugs are consumed, and privileged relationships of trust. With proper motivation and training, they can develop methods of proven effectiveness and efficiency, and at the same time that direct investment is channeled to the people who need it the most. We are promoting health literacy and rights, therefore, to enable active citizenship.Adopt a model that is truly person-centered and pragmatic and therefore not hospital-based nor centered on disease and treatment.Promote a model of governance that is as horizontal and participatory as possible (involving the local community, drug users, security forces, etc.).The law restricting use within DCRs to injection should be updated.Fixed-location DCRs should present a broad set of responses to the needs of those who use them (legal, medical, psychosocial and peer support, but also distribution of consumption material, clothing, personal hygiene, lockers, among others).Mobile units should develop actions not only directed toward the interior of the van but should rather use the van as a focal point for interventions by teams that include peer educators, mediators, and consultants.
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